Resources and Contact Information

Shelly Aiello
Health Program Specialist and In-Reach Transition Specialist
Email: shellyaiello@utah.gov
Number: 385-258-5021

Colleen Koch
Health Program Specialist and In-Reach Transition Specialist
Email: ckoch@utah.gov
Number: 385-303-8651

Eman Warburton
Education and In-Reach Specialist
Email: ewarburton@utah.gov
Number: 385-329-5310

Alan Norton
Education and In-Reach Specialist
Email: alannorton@utah.gov
Number: 385-303-6741

Mailing Address
Utah Department of Health
PO box 143112
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114-3112

Department of Human Services
Division of Services for People with Disabilities
195 N. 1950 W.
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116

Transition Program Websites and Email

https://medicaid.utah.gov/ltc/icfid/
https://dspd.utah.gov

Email: icftransition@utah.gov
What is Home and Community Based Living?

It is a way for people to get supports, similar to what you receive now, in an apartment, home, or group home.

Participation Information

A. If you or your loved one choose not to participate at this time, you can choose to participate in the future.

B. A support coordinator will be assigned to you or your loved one to create a person centered plan.

C. Providers can offer supports and services day or night as needed.

What Happens Next?

Case Management:

A support coordinator will help make a plan that will include services for you or your loved ones’ specific needs.

A support coordinator will help ensure you or your loved ones’ health and safety needs are met.

A support coordinator connects you to people in the community that can help with services and supports.

Person Centered Planning

A. You or your loved one will choose a place to live.

B. Will have the option to visit your new home.

C. Have the choice to have a roommate and who you want as a roommate.

Person Centered Plan will be designed around you and your loved ones’ GOALS and SUPPORTS!

Services You or Your Loved One Can Get Help With:

- **Managing Money**
  Get help learning how to budget money and pay bills.

- **Employment Services**
  Finding and/or keeping a job.

- **Medication Assistance**
  Ensure medication needs are met.
  Reminders to take medication.

- **Community Involvement**
  Get support being part of your community.

- **Transportation**
  For medical visits and community activities.